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)'. 'tVrro Alm ArDTITTED OX TRIAL? 
}~dward D. Boyd cu, .Jacob S. Conner, Joshua. T. DuBose, RolJert ,v. 
Burgc.-=r.;; 11. TliOrnton Cupe:rn, Lewis 31. Hamer, Daniel A Ogburn, 
1>.,-:1 f 1 Ju·11,..,-· J,i..~i _T. t ,._,;,;, 
G. "\V. Stokes, ,rm. II. L:nvton; . .:\.. II. Lc~tcr, Jas. S. Ervin, E. J.-
friee, G. SV. M. Cnighti:,n, lL L. ~\.bcruathy. 
:J. '\Vrro IL\ -rr: ni:1:x AD:-IIT'J'ED rxTo Ft""LL Ooxx1~CTION? 
John D. '\Y. Crook; Osgoc.tl ..:\... lici.rby, ,vm. Easterling. 
4. "\Vno AILE nrn I 'L\.CCJXS? 
F . .A. Moo(1, J. "\Y. ~,lillcr, '\\'". \Y. :1Iood, Thos. Raysor, '\V m. B. 
Bocme, G. ,Y. Ivy, 1>:mid )fay, \V. A. Clurk, J. ~r. Kil6o, C. O. 
Latu'Jtte, who we:rc orcbir:cJ la~t yet!.r, and ,f. '\V. Faulkner, elect; 0. A. 
' Jlarby, '\Ym. Easterling, wl10 were or,Jaincd this year; \V. B. Currie, 
"\V. \V. ,Jcnes, l>. D. 1lynr8. 
;J, \Vuo II.AVE BEE~ ELECTED A);D ORDAI~ED ELDERS '.l'IIIS YEAR? 
,J. D. \V. Crook, \V. Hutto, J-. '\V. Xorth. 
G. \Y uu HA VE L1 >C.'..T.ED nm; y E.\.R? 
J. '\V. Fau1lrne:1·, S. V. Laney, Z. "\V. Barnes. 
7. '\Vuo .Arm nm Scrnt:\Tl\IERARY PRE.:\.CIIERs? 
"\Vhitcfoor<l Smith. 
~- \Vno Arm THE SuP.ERANNL".4-TED PREACHERS? 
Wm. J. Jackson, A. M. Fol'ster, J. L. Belin, James Dannelly, S. 
I •. 
I 
' ,, ... ,~. 
-- i-;---''t:-'-




Dunwody, Carnpbdl Srnitl1, ,Ja<;ub Hill, ,John ,vatts, R. Pierce, J. ~V. 
Townsend, Hund E11gfol1, l-1. ~pain, IL Jh-=s. _i_:i L:=_jc'J_J 
LJ □ 
9. ,v110 IIA\'E BEEN Exn:LJ,Ell '.IIIJ:-- Y:EAH. 0 ? Li □□ 
□ 
10. WHO IIAV.E 1YIT111JIL.\W.N '.fJJJS YEAR? 
□ 
None. 
11. W1nu; AJ,L THE l'nEA<'J/J•:nr.;' fnAnAcrr:ns Ex.,DII.N.ED? 
This was strictly att(;ndl!d to, by calling over their names severally 
before the Confor(;JJ<:c. 
12. '\Vtro IIA\'E IlfI-:11 THJ~; n:An? 
D.ANJF:L (;, Md>.\\1!-:r., <1f tli(' :,;:,,ut11 (\r,,lina CnBf!renrc, was horn 
in Gcorgetowll, Di~tri,·t 11f ('()J11nil,i:1, on the Ir,th of Fi•bruary, 1,91. He· 
was convt1 t1·d i11 1 ~II, i11 tlw Li;;l1t ~trcd ( '!1urd1, ]LI ti more; a,Jn1ittt•d 
on trial in tl1c: ~~<1till1 (':1r1ili11a ( 11,rif\ n:1w1', lS:21: and tl:at yr·ar :1pp,.inte:l 
to the Hrllad UiY<·r ( 1irn1it. f11 J:,.;'._'.~ lw wa.-- app1;intt:d to Bl:td: ~WitlilJ)i 
in J ~ ~.rn to A., b II r y -~ l i :- ,' i , 1 n , i , 1 u-: ~. t t () Y c II u w H i \' \, r .\ ! i _c.; ;--; i IJll, i n 1 ~ ::- :i 
to St.. A11uw.fi11 1 ·, J:,:Ji 11, 1'1·;: Hi\(•1· .\fi . .:,-.j(,JJ, v,.:;27 to lfolrw :-;' Ya!kv 
<, V 
Mission, l~~.i..: to Uli1,,,M,1·(·, J ,'--:_!1 t,1 J j,,]J,,w Crc:L·k, l::_,:;u to c;,_c,r.-::t tu\\'!l) 
18'31 l] 0 ''')f· f" I ]'--'"' I'" "' · 'f' · 1''·il , an, •""•>..., o ,IIH·,; rd"Ti, , .,., to ,\111gs ;1l11nutam .1 1~:-::1,1u, ,'>>"± 
to Carnd<·n, ])-:!I:'> t,i \'(irb·il]I' ('in·11it, 1:-::;,; to CIJ;lrl,1ttc Cirl'.Uit, 1837 
and 1~:~.'-( to \\'acl<'.~li(m, Cir<·11it, f;-.;;;!J awl J,-.:.w to Lincoluton, J;---H ant.I 
]842 to Wi111,.c..L1 1ro, ],'-'.,!B awl 1.'-q.i ti: OraugJ,urg Circuit, 1~-:1:C> to 
Columbia Circuit, J~.!fj t,, Hutlicrford ('in.:uit, in l~•+i to \\'a.terec 11is-
sion, wl1t:rc lH: <·1•a:-<irl at ,,rH·e t1> lire alld labor, rn the (i:JJ ye;1r vf his 
age, au<l in tlit :;:-;d } <·ar 1,/' liis uiini.'-'try. 
Brother !\Id):u1id Wit:• a foi1!1f'ul ::11d LnJy man of Got!; a sr;trnd 
and ficni-:ililc r,r,•ac!J('r; ,,f' g1111d j11d,'.:111rnt. and great firnrnc:-::s and e11crgy 
of cliarad<"r. 'l'liirt1·('J1 j<•:11s ,,f J,j,.._ 111ini;-try were l'.-pc11t upon a laborious 
mission fic·ld, wlier<:, at la.,t, lie ,dL-rnl t!1l: :sacrifice of Lis life in preach-
ing tho unscard1abl,: riclit·:-: c,t· ( 'l1l'i:-t to tlic colore<l pnpulati1rn. Ifo 
loved nle•hodi:-m, lier dis"ir li11c :i11d 11~:1gPs_, her preaehcrs ,uHl her 
people. A few daJH bcf111·1~ Iii.~ 1ltatli, Le nq,re:-;sed Lis entire cuu1iJenciJ 
in God, giving UJ> b i.e.; wifi~ ,tIJ<l cl1ildn 11 iuto His caw, ,llld do:,ing his 
earthly 111i:-:siuu witli tlic~ wurds, "~Iy life lias Leen one of coni,ta11t toil, 
but of no merit; [ trui-;t alorl('. in tl1l'. 1m-rits of Cluist my Saviuur.n 
}3. ,VHAT .Nu~tm:ns AltE IN ~<JC'lE'l'Y? AND WlU'f RE-PORT HAVE 
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CIRCUITS A ND 
STATIONS. 
:\ll~l'.TES OF TUE 
LI.\'COLSTOS DISTIUCT. 
Charlotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Charlotte Cirrnit-. • • .. 
--------------------
Plea~ant Gron ....... . .., .. 
Concord .. • .......... , . 
Lincolnton ........ •· • 
Spart:rn l,ur~ ... • .. • . • 
1 
4 1 
Spttrtauhuri; Cireuit - • 
Huth1Tf(Jru. ... ,........ ·• 
Catawba. •. •. • • • •. • • • • 
South '.Hou11tain '.\li,,,iun 
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!.!14 .JIJ 
l :,:2 1 ;, 
;.-; 
25} 
-1'.J'j ..::,;, 1111 
lt,•j l :!l 111, 
l\Iorganton- - , - - • • • • • • • 
Lenoir• ...... ••••.•••• 
2 :,-1:l l ;,~ J 4:.! 1111 
2 5 11:1:1 :,:,1 1:t) Iii 
l 4 'i -l.J ] 'j ./ J 1)1 I 110 Yurkvillc ............ . 
York rillt• Cin·uit • . • • .. . !l;j I rn 1,:~ -!'i 
:!, 11() 1 
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15 00 1 
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Charleston ............ ~1 10 !I 5:2:2~ ]-1:,: .j ;-,.:...-...; ·'·0 :(,Ii ,;n -!-! 47 209 l114i -11-17 l!.15 1214 i)•".:. Cokes bury ............ 2:! ~~ ].'{ 71 r, i {iftJl ::·j~jf i 7:j l 5'.I f,I) 5:J 57 :.'. 4!1 lti1:l :;;,()', Hi 41i 4:; Columbia ............. 7 17 1 '' fi71i:! ~.,~f'; ..j. ·,-, 1'1 ;,II :~r,,, [, 1 r .. , 7-l 2!18 :.'.1!1;j ;J,uo H2 (l'.l1 1;11 
u Georgetown ······· .... 1-l :2.i ,,- 7]1:11 ~~ j', ·"" r.::1·,11 !l.j l :.!l ~, Ii) !Iii :;111) 11>,l :.:c:>:, 5.J. til fi :~:.: _, Liuculntun ........... 'i !I li 7:,; 5 ;3!l~"-1 ;:11,7 1 '.i l:!ii tl~ ~•q; ~I;) -1:;; :!:.!-Ju :.;~.fj 7 Dt 4.55 l{I 
Total, tlii., nar- .... 71 ~:.: !--f :::::2·.1 -1:.::.:,, '..'.l,1,,1 l;1111, 7!• :;11,, ::1::1 lt,7-1 !IIJ!1,; 1s,1,i 71."i :;er.Jc'.-:: 
]lo la,,1 °\t•:11'- ' '' 711 71i .,,1 :;_;,:_!•, .111:;,,, ::1171;:; ;,:; ,1,:1 7:.'. :.'.!1;; :n,, l+:1il !l'!I:, l:,:.'.•.;j 77!) :1.11:· '.
1
: 
- - -- -~ -------- -- - - -- - ---
AMOUXTS FIJI( ITJ:J.l."III\
1
: :-. :-:. ]!, .. ,"" -f'l,:1rL·,l,,n IJi,!1iC'! .. <::1'!,11:2: Cr,k1•,·huri· Di,trict, :::1v1.1:·: 
Coh,mbin Di.,trict .. ~.JII.J.-17: (;,.,,rt:1•tc\\'11 I1i,t: i,·t .~71.-!'·: Lin,-:.:nt<,n Di.,trkt, fJ!1:-.111, • 
SUl'iD.-1.Y ,"CWJOL Y1.,n .. i;., r10:r:s.-t'har!,·s!cn fl .,rr·,·t, 4-1': ('ok~sl.lun· ll;:-tri<-t. I.Si; Colum',b 
Di6e;.ict, lb:!: Ueorg1•to11H lii,rl'ii-t, ]:::;: Li11('(,!rit1,r1 !Ji-tr:l't :;iu. · , 
14. l\'IIAT ..:\.'.\fnFNT IS NEC'l·:8.-.:.rny Tl> -'TAKE ('P TJ!t; ALLOWANCJ:s OF 
TIIE F!t'l'FIUXXL\.TEll PHEAC'lll:H:~, :\.XJl THE \rHHnn: AXD ORPHA.XS 
OF Prn:.-\CIIER~ j A:\Jl TO ~U.PJ:lLY TIIE DEFlCIEXCIE:-; OF TIIO:--E PREACH-
ERS WIIOH•: C'LAD18 IIA YE t-;OT BU~X :'.\IET IN THEIR CIRCUITS? 
S43G!J. 
AND now IIAS I'1' nu:~ APJ>LlEJl? 
The amount received is 8:J!/!1:J,--1(;, and has been appropriated 
lows-being a discnuut of] 0 per Cl'nt. 
To tho Bfr,hops of the ::u .. K Church, South, 
ltcv. J. T. ::HunJ:,, 
" .A .. :\J. F1 :r::;tl'r, 
" ½. \\'. Harne~, 
" J ]?,,J;,1 
t •. \,, 1JJ. ' 
" ,J. lhrrndly, 
'' R. ] )1111 wudy, 
'' .J. l fill, 
'' C. Sil1it Ii, 




































SOUTH CAROLI~A CO~FERESCE. 7 
To the Rev. R. Pierce, 90 00 
" ,J. '\V. Townsend, 223 20 
" B. English, 180 00 
" H. Spain, 167 40 Mrs. Gamewell, 90 00 
90 00 " Asbury, l1 
" I 90 00 Ilill, 90 00 [Jl_L " Morgan, 90 00 Kennedy, " D[ DO 00 " .McPherson, □ 
" Davies, no oo 
" Turpin, no oo 
" Tarrant, 90 00 90 00 " Iiuneh, . 111 60 " l\Ic)fakin and ch1h1, Child of ,J. G. Postell, 21 60 
:21 60 " '' Hcv. A. Hoyle, ~l 60 " " " B. Thuma::;on. 
T6. WHAT AMOl'~'I' IL\.:-! BEEX COLLECTED FOR l\IISSIO~'S? AND WIIAT 
·· FOR SUNDAY ScnuoL BooKs? 
For Mission-:. 8:2;\0!0.l~j for Snmb.y School Book..,, $1,008.79. 
17. ,v HERE AilE TrIE PltE:\.Clil·:n."' ,':\TATit iNED ? 
CnA1u,r.:-;Tox Dr:~.-lI. A. 0. 1YALKJm, P. E. 
Charleston Trinity 1!1l!i'1lt'd ( ·. l'ursu11s. . y 
" Cumbcr'iand, ./. T. iVi:;htma11, TV. Smith, supernumera.r ~ 
" Bethel ,/o.,i 11lt ( 'nJ.,s. 
" St. ,Ta;uc.--, . lit, ,1 J!,· ( 1ur'l.1wdale. 
W. 1'1. '\\"ightm;rn Editor of S. C: Adv~ca~e. .- to China. 
Chas. Taylor, ,1D't Benjamin ,J cnkms, l\hss10nanos 
{C r ri~·l' Cir. /)l'Jlil.lS .J. Simmons. oope l 1.: • ·, • p ... Cooper River :Miss., .111,u' ~~ i111. 
St. Amlrews, one to be supplied. r .. 
. ll';z fl Flem 11u; ll ,n. llutto. 
{ 
Cypress cu., 1 • · ,... • ' 
] > I> n :\l1·,,.;; lr1i1. C. ludd(,1,rl. on o ~ _,_., 
( ,Yaltcrboro cir.·, Win. /' . .lfrl),::,?•. one to be supplied. 
R l () "1,1 1· .. -. .l' -1 lf. II 1ll11m1s. ~ .ounl .. 11 :-,-:., ••. - > A ·h oo "'l1'.;;._ l'1'1Jl1111 U. li1,11·m,1 ,1. 
.L'.\..S ep ~, ... ' . . l I 1) l (.., · b 1.. '1. 1: .. 4 1 11) ( 1//1i,11·i1, 1, 111·y .1 • Hiss. ,om auc1~. -' ,.,:')., • . . 
, 1 . . . '\-111 (' L:, \'.-t m, .Tas. R 1◄:rv1n. OranffO 'l]]'rt (']l , • \ • • l· ,,,,, C I B d 0 
• 1l . . . ! 1;;. Ki'M1r,1 R1l. D. oy en. 
{
Black Sw,m~p c:11·., .. u.1,,11,~ ·1·,-11- ('•ol .JacobS. Connor. 
S l l 'I\'"l' '\I1..;..; • u I// '· • /() ' ava.mia1 l ~ "£• -, • 
Oak a tic Mi~~-, To Le ~upplrcr1. 
::J 
□ 
Edistn and ,Jcho:-::~cr:, ( '/111.~. 1r(t):1u. 
Bcauf~rt ~Iis~., f/. W Jf.,1t1·, C. n. La Motte. 
8 
l\TIXUTES OF TIIJ,; 
GE1m0Erow~ n1...,T., CII.\HLEs 111-:Tr:;, P. E. 
( Georgetown, Clm1rl/11s l/. />n·t,1wl'rl. 
J Sun tee Mi.-;H., Jl11J·ti'11 E11r?1~1J, G. ·w. Stokes. 
l S:impit Mi~·:;,, T/1,1.,·. Jli't,-//1/I. J~lnck R_ir<:r a_ntl J'ee nee JJi;-;.,.,./,11·11/1 l.1. /,?u~;;ml, Daniel.A. Ogburn. 
{ Bl.a(~ H1_\·cr t:1r.:. l!u,i;h X rJ_i<1111·11, "·· "'\Y. ,Jones. BI.w1\ Mmgo .'\11:-:-;., ./1,s,·)!!1 I url.·1•1·. 
Conw,1yboro l'ir., /)u11,·,.; Ali-/J11//(r/rl, H. \\'". 
,vaccama.w .\li:-s., Jlart/11 !.1. 1J1rnl.·.,, ll'"tn. 
:.Mari0n cir., l/11l11'i'I J>. l'ru11!.·s, Lewis JI. 
l\forion, ,/,rnu s ,\.'lur;IJ. 
{ 
Bcnncttsrillc•, /,111·i.~ J/. L/ttle. 
fhcicty Ilil1 )Iis1l., !.~t,1,I P. lTuylz('s. 




Cheraw Mi~s., Fr1•rl1'J'/,·l.'. N11slz. 
{ D~rlingtrm, Si'1np:,.1i11 ,fu1.11's, ,Joshua T .. Dubose. 
til>erty CL:,pd 1\11:-s., A,lr!i'son P Jlm·tt'n. 
COJX:\IBL\. DIST., ,v. CROOK, P. E. 
Columbia: "'nsLingtnn ~t., Co!/n Jlurdu:,;on. 
.Marion St. 1 ,rm. E. Boone. 
{ 
Colurnhia <·ir., ./110. ~I. JI/11/,L. 
C,1DgiHet~ )Ii;-;,,., .\-✓-1)11J/l(s T11ll,;1J. 
{ 
Jbmwd1 cir., .//11/ J/. ('11ri'1l,-./)(i'1J. 
( '1 • •11 J \'l ,.I. . . ..tranau..-!11~· :ui .' ucn ., 1~s., OJ1·11d1us Jlr·Lcod. 
,vinrn,boro, tllld ( 1lie,,tcrrilll', E. ,J. JIP!f//a}'(l/e. 
Che~L·r cir., ./. ./. Fl, 111/11.r;. 
:Fai rfidd cir., 11 "// li'1rn1 ·" ,11 .\'11, i'; /1. 
Lexington, . I /J. Jk (/i'!ct11_1;, E . .:\. J>ricc. 
Sumtc.nil!e, Fr:iu:::is A. Mood. 
Surntcr uir.; ,".'/Ji' fl. /]mzcn. 
1. :lll C(',, rli/11.-; I. \l_'/0, 
{ 
R t I "' } • ·1 
Fppcr Kmtec Miss., Al"·mn P. Ai·ant, one to be supplied. 
Camden, Wm. J!iut/11. 
La11uister, A nil1·1·1c ./. ( ~u,tl1cn. 
CLarlotte, ./111, .. I. JJl/oil. 
CnARLOTTE D1'-'T D DE RICK P E . ., • R . ' • • 
Chadott,•l'ir., ./. .1/. Rmrl~I/, lJrwiel Jfay. 
Plcas:rnt Ul'llH•, Jr111. (', Clar!.\ 
Concord, n, 11! F. A·i'.,tlf'/·. 
Albcm:!!'lt·) ,rrn. JI. E.1;:;tcrling. 
1Vad, -;l,,,ro, 1\'i:1. 1V. 1\lno<.l 
1Yad(•sbnro eir .. ./. JI~ ./. 1/flrri's .... J1,,.,_·andN L. Smith. 
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CONFERENCE Il\TSTI11UTIONS. 
MISSIOXARY SOCIETY OF THI◄~ ~ f:-:. C. CONFER.ENCE. 
I 
11 
SOUTH C.AROLIXA co~n•:Tn•:\"n·:. 11 
-" Here am I! send me !"-.._re rejoice for the fntnre, and imagine that v.e 
see the millennial dawn upon the mo1mt::1:ns ! 
But we "rejoice with trcmlJlin~." We w11u1d nnt rrrise a premature shout 
of triumph. "There remrtincth yet much lnrnl tn l>c posscs:-cd." After all 
that lrns b(•cn <lime, the w,irl l c-till "lieth in wick,,:Jncss." Three-fourths of 
i,, tccminµ; populatiun ncYer he::rnl of' a S:1vior':- ]1)YC. Tltcy \Yorsliip the 
works of their own hamk Thr-y :u11irc: tlw eh•rncnts. They '-\:1erificc ti, 
devils. Knmde1l;.!;f'. am 1 in~ them i, in 1h1'p rc·lip~t>. intP1led s1um1H'rs, and 
conc.;cienee i:, p:u·a1yz,·cl. Pn~"i1in nil1•:-- tl1i>n1 with an al1,01ntc de,;p(lti~rn. 
Super~titinn st:llk~ :11111111~ t1ll'rn, arra~;c,l in n1,1r1' tl1a11 (:r1r;!•ID t('rro:·:". 
'r' . 1 · ll' · "l · . . f 1 '' I · ' · ,, HC\l' I \YC: rng" al'l' 1;U:1t:ltl'.1~\:- () t:l'\11'.t,Y: . t.l('li' t,·11q,1,•~ ar1~ :~;ltl'\\",l,'°:'i ,,1 
perdition. '· The f-:m•.ik1• 11[ the li,ltt:;11111':-" 11it ·· 11'.1-< ('ll\'l:l,ipc1l tl1°·111 in" d,Lrk-
ness vi1-ilil1:." Pn~,tni"m is ll<1\\" ,,,.11:tt it \Y,l" tll1'('1' th•llt:-:,rn1l v1•ar:-- a:.::u--. . ' 
what it wa" i:1 H1111H', in (:r1•c~•\ in E·!Yl1t. in Pkn;,:'.:1, in 1bl>yl1inia, in 
Persi:1, in A,"yri,t-tl11' :-:tnw c·,1n11p:: tr,·•·, pr,,illl1•ii1,'.f the :-amr 11ittl'l' f'ruir. 
Kine-tenth." of tlir hum;tn rnc,· kn ,,.,, ll"t G\Jd, n,1r ·' .fr~u:s Cliri~t ,vli11rn Lv 
ha.th 1-nnt.'' Thi· morn! c,1d1' 1,f' thr- Jl:1h1·n11111•1lan i-: :-:care(']~- tif'tt,·r tli,m 
that of thi'. r11lytl11'i-t. Thi' ,Jc,"· :--till lilind.ly d1•aY•·~ t11 an al1roµ:,1tl'Ll anrl 
beartlc.,s cerr1111111id. Thi• ( :r, 01,k and tlH' Jt,:1:1:tn cl:ur1.·li!":-: ha,·,, w,thing; d 
Chri~ti:rnit:y 1111t "t111· 1wrn(• an1l tl1,· !'t1rm--a l.,,1!y ,.,·itl1out a ""ul, and that 
h()dy :-:,i <li,-t:1rtl'
1
l :mil 111lltilat(•1l that it c·-Ln :cc:,i'l:,•1y 1.r~ r1'L'.il~11izr•1. 1•:y .. n in 
prot•'st•rnt t'11ri~t-·n,l,:rn, a ya"t ma_j,11 ity ,,f th1~ rf'()ple are pr::,.·tic:dly "with·,t.:t 
God a111l \\·1th, ut h,1p(' in tltr• ,,nrl.l.'' 11,,w 111\li..'ii If i~:n,1r,U1t'C aid ('lT•,r, 
super~titi:1n an,l Yicc, art' _y•·t t,1 !>L' 1•11c,,11nt1':'l'd an,11i\",'l'GliillC umon~ tile f,,r-
eign irn m ip;r:tn t•: t, 1 ti: i:-: '.a, :11 ,if' i rt'c', ! 1,111, th • :1 ]i,,riµ:i na l \Y,rndtirer" ui' our forest~, 
a.nd thr l-,tl:h' 11perniiw~ <,f 1,11r pl:inuti111!'-' ! .• .\.n:l li:lH' \H' time for c1in-
g;ratul:tti1,n-for 0:s::111L1ti,1n, "·l1il1'. there r,•m:iin" ~:,i ,·,1,:!_ a. field to he 01TU:)i(d 
-so µ:rcat a ,'i1.1i-t t11 1Jc d,1nP '! i\l':nly h•,,i th"li';tntl year:-: haYe rolled a,v,~y, 
ttml rn i1·,~ than ,-;ixty ;.c_, w·1·,1!i11n•: l1a,·,. il,•,,;, :,,i,·11 i•• tl1,· t,,mh, .-<inl'e C!1ri:-:~ 
b l l
. 1· . ' , . i· , . I l fLC e IIS f 1:-:1:q,.1'." g,1 ;1111.t l'\':tn;.~1'llt,I~ tile 11:ltld'.i"': y-:t t li'.i'C an• Sl'.,ll'l~I' Y ten 
million.; uf tn.(' Clll'i:-tia11" 1111 f',uth-,scnrcr-ly it h:1:1d,·1•1ltli 1iart of the lrnma,n 
family lirdu~ht dr'edn;Jly 111111,'r tlie retle(!lllinµ; intltu'lll'C uf the G<J.,pd. At 
this rntc, tht' c1,nn•r:-i1in 1,f th,, w1,r1,1 wi,l r1•1p:ire, fr•>m the prc:-1.'nt ti1w', 
nearly h\·11 liuniln•1l tll(Jll":1lit1 year:-:'. 
,Yhy tlii" tar,ly pn;;.(1·1•:-~ '! l..; (;,1(1 u11willin~ tlwt it ::-:huu1cl )Jc :1 •;cele,att•1! l 
Is he s1o,Y t,) -:an·? Ila,- hC' ap111,in,l'1l a tim1• whr11 tl!(' w11r11l :-lull lie .:-,H:-
vcrte1l, an:1 i:-; it vain till th!:ll t,i l11•1k f,1r it:, c: 1m·1•r<,,n? ~11elt a sPntim0nt 
'\\ould lJt' n. lilwl tq111n the G111l 1Jf l \' 1': 11,'11_'..':iil,:( n, l,•, 1·l 1·n \\·1•i~l1t ll\1111t the 
\\"heel- 11f the Uo-pd-1:l1:nil)t; i1r1 :1tii:ng a 1ll',-tif;'.r,iu:: lili,,~ltt 11n'r tlw int:ipieHt 
sp:·in~~ 1,1,,,irn ;,f tl11• rnill •n11i11m : ll.i,- n..t H,•:1,·•:il .:~i,·(•n :-tdht:it'nt 11ruuf o1f 
his t1P:-ir:• f'i,r the· :,;p!0 0dy :-ah,1Li 1 ,n 11C tl,1• ·,y,.,rl,1: h it with iii-; 1:,,H:-1•11t, tb:1: 
inic1uity ;t]l!lll111- tl1J.'1l\1,'..dl l11n:: ;\ll<l tlr,.a:·y 1•,·ntul'ii.'<, :~nil :stq1(';'"titi1
1
n .-w,ty:-
it:~ l1l1'1),1:,· :-<'. rae U',"!'l' tl!l~ n,,.;,,,;,- ·: I,: it ,,,i~li :-ati:"f':1.c'.i,,n tlwt ltc hi•h11l•i1" 
twenty rnil\i,lJ;:; of tl.1' l11·:itl:Pn l:r1111p:n:~: :1n111:ally i11t, 1·ti:1·nity, whik tl1t· 
o1rnrcli ,:its nt c.·a--·: in Ji1,1· :,fllll\'ill''', :1wl :-:1::1;·:·l'h· :.:igli" Cur tli1-;;· f\tc '? WhL·n 
Jc,:u.-, 1-1nt hi~; :1p11"tl1•" t•) pr•.!al'h tli~ ,'..!;lad ti1lin,:~-.: in all tl1<:' w11rld, tu every 
i:·:·enturi·, dir1 hec:;_uti"n t11,•!n ,:•!·:tin:-:t 111,,kin·.:: t !\, !nu:;li <)11:i::d, '. ~t tli•·y sh-)1!ll 
:\!!.\TT.ES OF THE 
hnndrrtl an1l f-ixtccn rnil)i, n.", in thr l'nitt'il ~t:ttes al.,nr, arc w,,rsc tha.n 
wastcrl l-"1 mere su ti,.rfluii ic:-, nI!Cl dii,•fl_v in tli,) in(!td.~"ne~ (•f' 11n11:1tur,tl and 
vicirn1s appc·titc:--unc liundrr 11 rnilli,•n:-:: f,ir inroxi1·:ttin,:.; driuk..;, ancl tiiirty 
millions f!•l' a c1•rt:ti11 "·,:-erl, whieh tir:l_y c,111\ :-['t'eies (If "·1,1·m, and 11nc f-pecics 
of bea-;t, h·~idP th,• Luman, li,:.-: r•r1•r \wr,n kno\,·n tri t:t•tl' ! '\'li,,n we a.re 
n~ b,,unt,•(•ll" to om· rl'li;.!:i,111 ,:111 tl:e lll';lt11, n ar,• t,i t!tL·ir:, -wlt,•n \\"1~ 1,c,,tow as 
much f11r tli(' e,; 1 1Y1 1l':-i1,J1 of ,,tber" ;1,q ,re l:ni,;h up1>11 our own lu,t--then we 
m:1y hn,:!in tu talk t•f liJ,r·r:tli•y awl -"t'!f.t.t•ni::.l in the cau:-e d' tl::~ Wllrlil'8 
Palrn,ti11n ! 
But \YhE'nCf' th/l i1:,l:ff'1•rrnee of wl1ieh we cnm11lain? One fruitful E-Ource 
ifl n. wnnt ,,f c,,nfid<'r,l'e in !lit! dirint'l_v app:;intt·d nw:tnf-l. ,v1~ dn not rea1ly 
twlien) t!1at t!tP C:11:-pr•l j,. al1le ti, ac·liievc the C(•JHJll('st 11f rnper-:iti,111, im-
posture ruHl t'J'i'(lr-t,; r,•f1,rm th,· 1nfons, and rcnqratr• the rac1\ 'l'hr•refore 
n. 1hnt:s:nul rw\,. F<,:·hem11,; :ir,· 1·r,,1111s1•d, a tlw11:-:u1,l infallil,l·: r,"Jll••tli,·s :u·e 
fl. l • ] 1 ' ' • ' • o '.'l'C'd, a tli11n:-::rn1 rn!i-, al.ft 1:1:,,,,r,r:.u:, r:rn1•yr1c:-- llpr,1,:-;P tr1 'll' pr·,':-1·rq,t1,,ng 
to thos1\ of tlH' ,lid::t• Pliy,;r.;:t'l. Th,· 'l11,•sti11n ,,f 1!11· S_:;ri:rn (' \pt:1in j,; f-till 
ofh·n n;;k\·d-" . \rr• n:,t .\luna !1J11l l'i1·1t';':ll', riY('l':-! ,,f' [l,t,n·i:,c1:,:, )1 ·ttt)l' than 
all the wakr:- (If f:-ra:l ! ,. X\) '. tl,,· "·:1t"r~ of f-:r:tr•l :~re tlt,· 1.nly -."urc for a 
leprou:,; wurld. Art:-. :,;1·i,·n,:P.~, ci,·iliz 1ti11n, tlte dilfo~in,1 l•f kn 1\•,d1·1l;:!;.>, and 
all t!i,· imprnrernPr:t, "f tli:' a;•, h11\\l',er t!i• ! m:ty \.'or1·rl'.t the· hst 1• of a. 
comm1111ity fur :'-lllll'' < f' tl11; grn~,r-r f,1'.'d), 1,f .-:('11:-ll 11:t,-.,, ill'I~ inr:q1:tlJL1 of 
cl0:rn,in,::: th,· li1rn1 •1: 111•,td, r1·f',;rn1i,,~ i:;, 1l!11rnl h-tl,it,i·lis, d,:r.ltiti,:~ itl'I aim~ 
and t,,nd"11~ics, p11ril\:11;:; it~ f:1iil1, i•-: a:frc:itin:-. :1:1•! it-: "·a1r:e!,;p. Yllu may 
build Y11m ~:11-pcr1,,i,,n Lrid_!!''"; hut y1111 e:u11111t 1,r;,l/,~ the /~ll 1 f' l,•·t\rcen thu 
heatlt;,n w11rlil :uHl Ji, :v;c11.- 11,11 uny tni,'.1:·i th,·,.,,.; rla-:tin'..!'. Lili:,; lJut y,.m 
cann,;t 11e;-f, r:1ti_• t!J!• rn,111nLin ran~•' tli:1t i'• p tr:t:,'" t!i,_! n" · ·ii" frdm tht•ir 
G1;cl. Yon nl[l_)' 1ll:tl:i1,ly y11t1r .~t":lr11-"d1ir 1!-; l,:1 1 : ,li 1·:trin.,t \.' 111-:trni:t l)!ll) tiiat 
8hall l10ar rn,~n oYer to ~}H· "li,'lt(•t· hn 1 L" Y•,11 u·tJ impr• 1re y,,ur l,11?omo-
tiYc 011,,inc:-; l1 11t Y•1ll \.':tr1ni1t in-,"n~ ,,n:~ tl,at cit ti! :·n:t t.J th,~ Xnv J,•r11:n!em. 
,-:> , • 
. . l I t l , You may l'xter1d Y' ur tt"!t•,c::1·:~phH~ l1•wi,;; mt y,,lJ 1·:1iin ,t t1111-: \'Ii .ium:rn:ty 
in com1t1ulli<·ati,;11 y,-jt!J tLr. i--ki,::. Y1,11 ma.y huil i _\ll:Ii' :•-:i-i,tl l' 11 u·i,,t,;; Lut 
y(Ju e:rnn"t tlin." c 'HFJ th,! :tii~u-, h,;mc ttJ thP:!· f;,r-,,-it1·d 111 ,n~i ,n:-: in" the 
city (If tltc f:re:lt K:11µ: ., A n:t.i11n l!iay Ii<' tt;,:inq,:,.tllt in :u1u·, }''t e:,~larell 
to :::in: ~ncc1•:::"fu1 in r:,~nllli•f•'"· y;•t (;:irrn11t i11 111, l':d.-,: a!JU11\l tnt in ;t,•cumu-
. • I I' . • ,, \\' ' l bthr,~, yr.t 11:,~tit,it<· d' tl11\ '· dt1ra\:l,\ rH'.tiC:c- 1·. n~•:1,',:•,u~n•'~., 1t:1out t 113 
· · l '/' · · l' t'tr - · ),,.- ·n tl '"'''l'1\'ll'''l''"""l11J restr:_U\llll~ ant Fttne:11y11;;,:: Iii 1llt 1 llf.''',l II .111· I•' ,:_,I.,., I,,.,• .• , .,, ~'-· ,, 
increa:-c the nrr11~:in,~12 a:1il ~cl!i~t1H''"~, tl1(• !u \:ill'.~ ,1P1l li ·1·n'.i,,u,::1,•:-,, of a 
pecpt\ nnd :c-n pre•:ipitate dwir d11:om, J>,1l:tiL·al h>,IH11lli,;t-: rn·,y :tttrdJUte 
the moral evill:l uf the ,1,,rld 11, badly c,,n:-:ttud;•d g•>rernm(•nt-:, 111· foulti; in 
their adn:i11i:-:aa•iun: lint an ar,t•llli•t t:1 n'11v,ly therii a1:\y pr 1v1! tl:a~ rcrnlu-
tion is 11(,t alway 8 n·f,,rn1a'..t<1ri, :rnd tliat. a l·L:! :ire 111 I:H·n\: p.,litiC":.l c1:ndition 
im·uh(•!-i 111, i11qli'l-'',\.'i.11(:11t uf t1wir rn,,r,il i,dtli'e. Civil fre,,d,,m i1hl)' exist., 
with,,ut the freedo111 of th•: S(111s (Jf (;.,,J; t/11 1ugh lilJPny ir:-;elf i,,; the otf~pring 
of Chnr-tianitv, :tail lives at,d iL,u:·i:-Ll'r- rLid1_y in tl1i> f.hadow uf the Cros~. 
Intell,:utual a~lr:rneclllcnt i:; rwt :-1,iritiul n::n11 ratiun. ~fany ha,c walked the 
grort'S uf .Acauemu:;;, ·whu n•!Yer fuund the gate of ParaJise. l\Iany lun·e dr~uk 
deeply from the fountain uf C,.bt:dia, yet farnith,\d for the waters of hfe. 
:'.t1·' 
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l! :\JI:-; [jTE,-; ur TILE 
True, kuowleJgc i:-:- pow(;r; Lut it i:: n-.it ull lrncl\d( dge that !i;1~ p 1Jv,cr to save 
the soul. ?ifrn nrc i-anctitietl l,y tl1e trutl1; l.,ut. it i:S "tlie truth a.s it is in 
Jerns." 'l'l1is i::i tlic ,r,)rld\, ).!TC•,1t E,angcl. T,tlk nut 0f tlt 1: plmcr of 
eupNi;titi1in, tltl· p(1\Ytl' uf Jll'ljudi,·c, th· ]•<,,rcr uf pa::,-:iun, the puwc:· uf h:1bit, 
the puwt·r uf c:a:-ll', tlil' f'l'\\l'l' d' 1-:i 11;.,-:-:, tLu 1H1\rer ui' h·ll '. Jlcru i~ a po,Yc1· 
which we curdidl'ud_y ,ipf•il.-•.: tu tlicm ali. lt 1.-s •·tiic 111,1\er uf ( :,l'l." It 
a•.ldr<':-:,;c:; it::vlf a ikl' tu tl11\ u11L11•r:~tu,ding, au,J tlte C\!l1.-.;l'.in1c!', .cn..i the hc:trt. 
Jt takes tlie uutr,u~t:-: prqw ,tt11ry t•: >'tun11i11g tlic citadel. .lt enters into the 
very ,-;unrc(~ a1i1l n'Hti:r (i{' ti:e c-vil. It i,mifi,·:- the :-L·t;llil, Ly dea1i:-:i11g the 
fv:mt,1in. 1 t is :LJ,q,tccl Hi ike t,, t!r:• rn 1:,kr a11J tli~ :-lare, tu tlic 111,rn;u·ch 
and the 111i:.:ni,tl, t,) tL1~ 11Lilu.'-'1,1,J1n ,,111 rlie :,ar:i~c, tu tliu rnilliun:,ire anu tlic 
lJ,:•g~ar. lt :-:ui:s 1_•1 1u;dly tir1• llir:d, ,, in l1i-; klllpk, the llutt,~llt\JL in hi~ l1uwl, 
• • l • . ' l \ '\' . l • • l· 1 , •• I • • 1 . 
the E,,1[ll!lll,l1lX rn JJ::-i :-.l•i'/f·La11,...:, ,u:1 ll:l' .. ·, c·:.:,ru rn u,1_; lil'.i.;-1:e u. l 11i ·' 1~ tiw 
J1ivi11e n;.:tl1G)' tL:i~ i1nu, .. rtaii;:.-1l d,c• l\11l"l'1):.:r, .,,1111k the :-cak::; fru;n tiie 1:yet-i 
t.if Curw·lius, a11,l c(:nYCi'i,'Ll '\lie '_i'i;.:;1,· 1 i' T.:r:-:11s'' int,, a;1 :q:u:-tle ,_,f 11l\'(; aml 
wheren•r it.-; pri1.ii\ir1.• 1;11.·,-~1-n;_'.'-':·, c,:m··, m,··1 ar,,::c: Lj th,,11:-·,;d:-, awl ll1tc1•; 
• • l • • • 1 '\\' l 1 I . ·) • ' 1 ( . • ,nrn_y tlii:ll' 11l111:-, hl:d li11i1:1:·,_1.,-•· i:tt 111u:-r 1H' ,t:J [11 ,,c :-: :.·;c..t. ·· ,UH. _1l'i:L'l,lll 
y,11i1u:-•,11L_y l.1l\\T11 tu '·r;:,: i' 1,li.cl1:1(.-.-: 111' 1•:·•.'.icliin~~ ::' an
1l H1 1lll:lll L'llltfll'l,l'C 
y,e:nt ciuw1) ]J,_.f,1n: t'.;e Ji 1,tt!il1_n t•f' 'l'ik·ria.-;: ;l1.11.l 11.,i:try lef.: thJ tv\\·er:-; uf 
Ilium tu :-ii\t; th(• Wl'l•~!i:r., d' l: 1:'1•·1:q,ti,.11; :t11d th_• l',tln'.L'l' 1.tihed his 11::1ici1 
• , • 1 (' I • 1 ' . • l t I ' 'l ; . l' .. ' ': l' ' l ,. r n ., l \' .. l' . '' " 
1
n tllf' l'l'll!J:-11111_:,·r,· 1,, ,.w:1,• 1_•:·,;1it1·. ;111·_ •• 1,~ :-,, 11:'L'J , . 1 .. ,. '-'-• •. 1 v, .. ,~ J 1•._:L 
the in,-J•iL~:;.in anJ tli.· i111, 1:,•'.'-' ,ii.· ;,·,, n;-t '. .. \ml -.·,·.:r~ ~tic'~ glurivu,; eil'Ct;f..~ 
:ittI·i l,uta1JL· tu th2 111il':t1J,.•:; \\l',JU;J11 Ly ~!1. :q111.~tll:C' -~ xi)'. it. \\',LS t!J!~ t-illlpfo 
\\"l)l'u .,r U,_t1. Paul/'• 11.,1,11 1 1I: ;iiil.l F,cii.i tc'i.'llilJl,:d. lle rd:L(( 11 Li.--, (,,·111.:·irn(·,J; 
ana Agrippa exdaim1•.,.:--·· .\.l1i:1 •.;: 1:11111 j•t·l':'ll,tcl1>t n:e t<1 l.,c• :~ 1:·r11·i_..,:ian: '' 
1 ' ' l 1 . l l . . ' 1 1 • • It wa:-- 110 prct.rnatnra1 '.\(,llLi,·,· \\Ti.:ugr:l uy il:-l 1.1w -llu ~.-1::;;;_1 c t11vm:; 
authentication of 11i~ tkl.''.11,1 1·, ,-. i:id1 t'.rn:-; lllllVL'd his ruyal lH:,trer. llc:tlii\s 
the ~ick, rai~ing the d1}ail, :-1.i'akin,'..!,'. with t()ng;uc~, llU\ci· sa\ 1_·d ,t ;,;uuL Tli-~ 
doclriuc uf Chri.-;t crueiiied i., tli0 ,\-l1rhi':-: l'L":.:turativc, awJ tli,~ wc1rid's palla-
. J 1 '. f' . 1 . . . t 1 1 l 1 l • l . dimn. 11 t 1(• c; 0 s:-:aLl'Ji1 l1. 1u;r,,cu •.1u.-; .:~11,,,, 112 c11ur•..: 1 1as 11J.,;t Jl\,t 1rn6 
e:-scr,ti,il to tl:c ~lll:t'. 1_·:-:., I'!' Ln- n.i.-::siun. Tl:e \l!:!tnt.:y is tli0 mm,} !ll,w, ,Ls in 
the Jnys uf' l\tu1. The :--.uue 111,_,,:m, wit Ii tho :-;at11J z,:,t1, wu111il realize the 
~amc re,,nlrs. TLc 11r1 11ili-1! 11 £' tl;c :,Lu,kr's }1l'l>l'li1'1.• ,.,.it!i l1i:-: su·r,rnt.-, i~ 
J I' 1 , l ,, ~, l l ' l ) • . • rr, 1u1l till'· th•~ en cu tue v;,ll 1, . J>ut t ll' c liil'•..:11 fllll t 1:.: u11,: . .;U'}' must .~ -
1Jet.1Jme :1:~:tin w1iat tL1·y v,, l'i' at fll':s'.-,t 1111:;:-:illn:1:·y dliln:li-- tL 11Ji:-i:-iurwry 
mini:-,try. '\-Yhl'n, tl11·1i11,c::li,.ut all ·· tl1r~ :-ana111c1tr:tl lh,t;t uf L::lLl':.' ded,n the 
print1t1rc c,i1di,l1•:1t.:,', 1kY1•li,,n, cnt,•ql\i'.ic ,tnd cu0rgy an; rcri\'(:cl; then the 
1. ' ' " J • I . ' f' l ' l • .1 l natiuns nuy " lit up t::l'.ll' :e,1,::-: :t,.t.,. r 1 J11 1c,•, ur li1L'll' i·n,L•aq,twn u;awn 1 
ni..,·h·'·' a111l the an 11·,l:-: 1Lat ~,,,n,.: :t:,d r2;:> b2ty,·ceu li•:t\'l.'11 a11ti c:i~th lllav 0 ' -~ ·- J 
)Jegin tu d1ant tl1c prdull,· d' E:11ni;t1.ud':~ eul',)ll,ttiun and1L'lll '. 
The mi~si:;n:; t:n(L•r t!ie i1ll1J1i•di;111i :,;11pcni.~i\)n uf thi~ ~ut:idy t.:Hl1Jr,1.co ~;-U 
vh111biti,1n:-, J,-;li 1,Jn(';•,-: of \\i11';•;!1ir), 1l(j.j;_; llll:lllbd':-i of th,.: drnrL:11, and G~).jl; 
Children u111kr catcd1etic,Ll i11:-truetiu11. The fulluwing is u. 1.,ritJf vic:w of 
thet-n several ini.-,:;iuns :-
1. Savamud, RiL•er mi.~swit ,,,as served the past yca.r by Re,·s. J.: J. 




,, . . , 
',(>~· 
,;,. ::. ,·1 ~--·~--
'-, ._l ~;-~ 
'• (, ,, 
I')•· 
J. R1::1c.lw·t1. Tliat ll.e c:,.11;L:u, ;r:11;, :; , i Irr, :"~f;ri,rnr·:~ fJt'.' 1,\d,!:!"h,_1: ::. :!.(! So. Cb. Ail r, ;c:\tf'. 
-t l:(•~1 ,i H'.d, Th at 1) ;/' J !i ·st (; l·!JJ'r,,J (',,,11 1vt1:1 ,1'f• ( f the ) L /-:. Cliti j IL, ~-. it. i:, 
be l'(''llll'."'lt"l to d,-\·i~ 1· ~•·J;,,· /· ;: J y •1,i:id, d'.I JtiJJdi.- H?,d t,riif;1rm n-tu! "-;r, l~·. 
. ,, ~ ' , • • ~ I'} ~ I .. tLr ,.'. , ,_•!;,;, 1 .... ta"l"'ll!:• r ! /'\;) "- ;:UU'); tJ.;•' 1 ; , ,, r,-t,1.Jt(il. ~r 1, hCb :.\t:l ti':c! t .n~~-
fr:I'I !. 'i'.'. · 
A!! ,.,l,i1:h rn rr•-y:rr•if'ulis w,\i;;i1:1·•L 
l~11•· 1/i,,,, l"t' Jo'"'or.-P. '{L 
Jiritehanl. 
/-},1• tit f! ~!rd ,}'Pflr.,--Ri1]'.((j;t, ·•~·~ (.~~j..C;;, it 
}tirc.:he!J. 
.. 
Fr.1r tl1r -~ tii -~'rrrr,-'-t1itint-~: ~~t~ ;.l';\t{~ ftitii'~t :~;tJ_.i{h,! .:i;:,J,.f,l; >l c ynar, 1 it!. 
J_ It &ha11 La tL~_': c.:~;t?J, ,.f 1! . .'1 _ n;~n1~ r.ft,,,1 :-.:~crtidt,ir~a tL:c ,vi., To. 
amo-mii of claim ag-i ~n.-,. 1 :<··u:, ~J;JHH.1.~,y_y, ·''JJl11,ru,,n tho s.~ .tu· -~'Lie' 
u::vfl,re.l a:rcuitt; :u; 11 ::;t.at.i,,11..; 1h the { l,,t~(Acm:e l•iai:ri<·t; atd ·OE-'.cJ1ii 
□ 
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MI~ l:TES O.It' nm 
lt. l\J. Alexander and Lady, Steward and Stewardess. 
Rllle:~ .. ~/ /loard an~ 1'uitio11.--For hoar<l :rnd Tuition in the regular 
courEe, ~(J2.u0 per Scs:_:1on. In Preparatory I>epartmcnt, 812.50 les:-. 
E.rlrns.-",I u<..ic . r·' Q,~.-) )(• - • • ~.,.. ~ .... · 011 , 1,tno, ~--··,./ ,; l)i.11w arnl (;mtar. ~~~.(HI: 
Umt,n .1lo1w, ~11.00; 1-rcnch L:rne:un,,(, ci:-i (l(J. I).,' t' '. ,,- · . l . ~10) . . . - L• ~' ,, ·--, ... mrnrr m utc:r 
co ors,<- .CU; m U1l color:,, :310.0U; .Emhoiclcry, 8;j 00. 
0 
Latin an<l Urce;k, elective f:.tuL1ies without oLaruc. 
<.., 
N. B. The whole puyaLle in ad ranee. 
The next Session will begin the 10th of January. 
COKESBURY lXSTITUTE. 
TRUSTEES -Ren ,v 1\I ,,,. l t 1) · 7 R • -· , , • • ) 1, • 1g I man, rr·s11 uzt. ev. H. A. C 
Walk,e1~,1{e\ .s. J;?1nl, h<:Y. X. Talky, .lkv. J. Dannelly, Rev. "\V. A: 
Gamcwul, l,cv. 1,. ,J. Boyd, Hcv. F. t; 1'holll•1-: M D Cb S . 'tl H. A. J uncs, F. A. Uonnor. . . "·-, ~ . ., as. m1 ~1, 
l1'ACl:LTY.-HcY. G. II. Hound, A. M. Hcct~,r. 
·1lcv. J. \\,... \Yightman, A. l\l., Classical Teacher. 






VrsrTORS FOR CAROLINA FEJL\LE CoLLEGE.-N. Talley, A [' A. l\foud. • M. Forster, f, ' 






t'U.\."'.L'i'lTTlU:{ Ui-' TIIE SOUTH CAHU] .. l~A UONitBr-.,.;cE 
~IISSIO~L\.lCt SOCIETY. 
AH,.'i'. 1. This S,)cicty ~Lall be ,]l'n,)minateci "The }Iis,:,ionary S.Jciety 
.of the South Caroli1rn l\n1foren1:•~, au::i::iliary to the :\Ii~sionary t,ocicty of 
tho )I~tliodist Eriseopal Ulrnrc.:li, ~uuth." 
..:\.R'i.'. ~- Tho objed uf this S,)ei2ty shall 1Y) t) a,s11ist the parent society 
to ex~(:iHl its wissiouary b1JuL, iti thl' l.' uiteJ ~t;ites and cbowherc. 
..:\.::::i U. The bn:-:incss of tliis 801.;iety sli;tll l>c contluckd by :.1, Presi-
dent, two Yico-Pre~iJents, a ltc1?.ording and Corresponding Secretary, 
Trca.,m·er, anJ ni11c .\Ianagcr."', who ~hall be annually elected by the 
S,Jciety; all of whom shall !Jc mcU1bcrs of the )lethoJist Episcopal 
Ch1-nd1, South. 
.Ar.'.i.'. 4. At all medings of the l3oarJ of }Ianagcrs, it shall require 
five member5 to form a quorum. 
j,.In'. 5. The Board shall have authnrity to make by-laws for regula-
tin6 its own proceedings; and ~lnll annually submit a report of its 
truusadions an<l fuuJ::; to the So<.:ie(y; and shall inform the Conference 
of tlic ~:rate ot ita fuml::;. 
..:\.:l :-. G. The Treas1:rcr, who sh:dl l'l~~iJ'.} in Charleston, shall holJ ti:ie 
fun·b of the 8,Jci8ry, subject. t,J th,~ ,lrat't,:; uf the Bishops; iu accordi1DCC 
witL : lie ~ml ari'.iclc of this eonstitution. 
.-\.1:·!'. 7. Each subscriber pay:ug ,mo <1,)lL1r annually sh~'\ll be a member 
of this ~3.Ji:!icty; .l.llll the payment uf Lm tL,lla.r:5 shall constitute :t lllClll-
bor 1,·r lifo, 
.. At~~·. 8. The amrn1\l meeting of this Society :::hall be hel,1 some time 
duri.1/ the sciisiou of the Ci)nfcrcnce, at the discretion of the 13,Jard of 
Mana:.:ers. 
'-
..:\In'. D. The rr~.-;i,lcut, Yice-Presi,font, Secrdary, aml Trcw.urer, 
shall 1_,c cx.-oili~io rnembcr::3 ::if the B;ur-1 of Jfana.g0ro. 
AR'.i. 10. At all th•2 meetings of the Scic·id.y, the l're:~idcnt, or in his 
ab~cu(".·:.. one of the Vice-Presidcnti, nr in the absence of bnth Yice-
Prc.c.i•Jc~ts, such member as sirnll be appuiute:d by the meeting shall 
Pl'i' ,1' I l r> ...... \ ..... 
. A r:.L. 11. rrhe minutes of each meeting of tho 8ociety shall be signed 
by the President and Rcconling SecrcLuy. 
ART. 1:2. The Constitution shall not be altered, but by a vote of two-





}ll.\L'TJ-:.-: (1}' TllE 
!,r;,nyfrJU'il l,y L A .Jc,Jmson-coll. 
(,'ra11iict•t'l/1• ,11·,! 1 ·1. 1 J -1 . ' ..: i ,,•it >j'. i~ Piekctt-cc,l. 
lBO 00 
Pinckney 26, rnrs E B 
12:j 00 
Jlt Tr,1J(1/i. uy D 11 lhars--~Tl,'1_\' c,Jl ,')) 1_.1.'>), 
.; - 'j - at C M ~i-;.20. 
JOG i2 
72 G3 
23 00 Aslv•,1J110 hy PG B1,w1n-1.n ("' ·t \'' (' ] . ' - ••l' I JIJI frpy 30, 
,~·,.1uth Jfountuin 1Jy n r, · . · Jl .; .1 ,.,c,ne.s-cu . 
FWO)l STA'fI(JSS, 




C',•.,•tdl'll 1,y \Y :,hrtin-.J D11i1l<1p ~{) rn,:l;c Jlll", ·,r:ini:1 1 m :20, w E .J,,li11:-:0n :2P. 
mrs l1;1ilc :10. ,J F f'nther;:u1 1i 10, J C \\'e~t 1U, W 'l' ( 1:!dP11 10, .JS Utp,t:--:- :;, .J J) 
Ctu~'ton G, W '\loor0 ti. ,J P :\icKinnl';' :.\ \\' \\':i1la<·t• G . .J F B"1,n :3, 'l' .J '\V:,rrc·n 0. 
mis:.1 Xilrs G, llr F L Zi.·1:1pt 1U, J .\lex:111,ler (i, ~ W Cupt'l'S & fawily J fl, c:a~l; 
8.5'.l, pub col :27.\l'i, eul'..l H>c :.!.G.1;.1, :2:24 llj 
,5;,,1:·,',u1l111r_
1
1 by 'S :\ \[c~,w:iiu--:\li":c; S,1d0tv 1 \1:~.1-1, SH rni8S ~oc 1 l.:!0, coJ',l 
10.0i, 1 m'::; W :\ .\Jdwain \\' l', ;-:e:,y rnr:- E }l.Seay. ~U -11 
1l/1;·,,,n l>y J St:1.cy-China. mi::-s 1~12, II ".\icCleniighnn G, A Godboklt 5, M p 
Tnyl•)r 3. 203 00 
J'ur 7,l'ill,, by W B 13onnc-co11 GO. ~G, c-0lonrctl con 10i.5i. 
Cl:er111c by E .J }Iey11,1nlie-col1:-. 
168 4:2 
16G 48 
Char/r>t/1' by .J W 11iller-colls of which 40 to make J E Penman n.nd J W Mil-
ler l ru's, 14/J (14 
WaJe~ooro by T )litchdl. 
123 00 
Grr.eniiille by J A )Ioou-Pub col 21.30, col'd mem to make Rev J A Mood 1 m 
22.:W. 48 £JO 
Fl\OJll crnCl'.ITS. 
C,11pre,~s by WP ~Iou1.on-A Fricml 0, colls Q5;UO. 
Cokr.,l,,11t,11 h.v n J Doy1l-c01lE'ctions, of which 5 by .J Locklrn.rt for Indinn rni:<-
sions, aml 101.:'JO from mr~ j_ \J Tm1,in St•(! (\,kc::;lrnry Fern Soc'y, and 10 by fo· 
M )bl,ry for China 111i:-:::;i1.111. SiS 64 
C1. i, l,~- \\' .\ (;;11:i 'WL1;-.I J, :-.; Hill 10, \A/ Kelly 10, lJr l)nJnn 10, Dr Eprr-
10, T p.,,okt'I' 111, \\. H11:1q,hr:t'S 1:). c; l~ '[uckPr 1n, 'I' Bra'.'.Z'"J11:11l 10, H ~]t>Ol'· 
lllflll H\ J T Hill 10. :\ J::.ly for i'liin:i, 10, (' !\:·:can !"i, ,\ ~ :-:l1ell !J, llr :-·i1n,; ;1. 
B C J,•n11i11µ:"' :-i, T \; J,:t,:r :i, (' ;~ i3enr,1 ~,. I) T:i ,,na.-: :J, .! !lr,lint':-< :-,. '.-: TH/:.::11'1 ;>. 
mr~ ~[:tyl,in ;i, 1'. l~:,·,• ~, .. \ h•i_y !1, rnr:' l·'.1·l ,.,,. {). L i:,,(t1':·,, S, Hr H (;'11\::1111 ;\ Ur 
M G,,·-1,l,·:o,:k ;), ll \\'lii:mi1·L· 5, nu·-: E i-:,,1;y 0. \\' lt A 'i'\i•,rn:t" :-,, .I r'()~tt·l' fl, e
1
,l 
D,1<;:·:11, ;-:,, co:];; l '. 11.1.:.'.,1. Ill. wltid1 1;1) t" ;na:-.,, It., . .J ll"]Jll''~:, rnt•:-; \\' A C:,1:,ewc:l 
Rl'~~ \\- ,\ G,1\!li'Wl'll l w·:',nn,l ld t.i1:1·1k•,• i::tl1l't' !.i~-,-:·yl Iii, :\1:1-,n11t cuil•TH·d 
to 1•:,:: HcY .) JI,,hnl':-l f,,r rni,.,:,,n,1ry :c.:n:c~ int· cirl·,:i, ::'.:,:..'., 1·,:;1; ,z,1 
]], h'i• !:sri!!, ; '; 1~ p Fr.rnk~--(_'(1\]et:tiul!':', ,,'.· ,d:illl .:o t·) 1:::;Li.' l~l'Y R l' F1·:rnl-:.• 
nnrlh·.lylru's,· ,,~.",1Hi 
J) 
I · · 1 .;,, T 11 1 ' ' '/' · ' I · · l · ' 1 · J ' • C n 
1 1 ' 'ri 1 \ 1 r \ · l '1 or . .111:J{'-''1 ,y •.J • ,,nl'"- ,r . 1 ,.1 :1,Htt.' ·;11:, 1 _ ,. • ~.1 •-a, .:, , , .- 111 _ P, ~ . , , 
L L·1W:'<)a 10. ,JC ,J11l1n-,,n .->. J (hn'!J~ :-1. 'l' ti EYcJ'l('j' [,, Bev it C:1nq,hc·il .j, C 
Cmack r,, S \Yood:, G. G lln~)!i11s G, rnr'-' Zirnmerrn:111 0, rnr:~ I, '\lcl'.1,'.l 7, I; )!illi-
5, l~ev .l lI Yarlir,,.u:.(h i\ l' i:i [!(--,-rr:;Hce :\ \',' l':ll'J1Pll :->, I~ :.1 fenr,u1cc [>, .J 
Pnrn(.-,1 .\ Rev \'i li Willi~ I, .J ~ ,Yitliel''.']""'n :;, .\f Yi,.,o,l}1:im ;\ g ('l:\lll'tllts !', 
Il\\'01.,,b ;j, J Cl:trn,,nt"', H0Y '> F .] El\intt ·>, \\' lhnill G, \\' 1,iu~· i',, C U:1i11•y;,, 
E Harrill G, W (',,:1i11~ :i, Dr H H:irly ,,, T Hl!l,H'l' :-,, l{ev ~:, C .l:1111l'~ 'l. (; \\' Bil'd 
4, :\ H Gra.y 5, J (~ G:ttliu ·\ J C Chm:n G, W lilt,b 111 f>, ~ K .Jdfonls Cl, ot!J,-r 
llonntions llJ::\.7,j, .J:;:; , ., 
'1, 
'• . , . 
.,._s~- ~: 
I"" 
. . '' ~.~ 
~;:·· ;;):: ... \\ 
'\ :.. •,· 
'_fr ''?f._f,:,:}:{7?:-;ft,;{;~,;::f,/1~·,,,_2· . .. 
~IDl'L'TES OF THE 
lJ!acli Su·amp by M A .McKibben-colls 3i2.60 
2.50. 
bn.1nnce from last ycur 
375 10 
O,·an[Jciurg by W II Fleming-collections, of which 20 to make Rev JR Pick-
et I rn. 331 00 
Charlotte by P F Ki::tlcr-collections, 
Walterboro by A ~I Chrictzbcrg-colls, 
!Jarnwell by W Crook-collections, 





Sumter by C lifoLeod-Rcv GP Cocke 5, Dr Moore 5, bn.lance from lnc;t year 
by Rev A McC 3.2fl, 276 37 
Bfock Rfrcr by II E Ogburn-miss L II Richardson for Cliina mission GO, colls 
2~5, 275 00 
Rutherford by J II RolJinson-colls, 
Wadesboro by J H Zimmcrmun-collcctions, of which 20 to muke J II Zimmer-
man 1 m. :.::.:U 00 
Xe1clirn.71 hy C S \Yn11-:cr-8r1J·.Jis nm1 Sn!cm i.i'O, Sew Chnpel :21 50 to 
mnke J Boyd Im, 1':ilit'n,:1<:k 11 ·10 to mi.kc J D ]~ichcy 1 m, Honcwtll 5.50, 
Triuity 10 to rnnkc 1l Gih,cn l lll, :'I! t P10:1~;11,t fiO 7f> to rnnkc Rev .r 'x IJ, ucltcllc 
.JW Halton nnll H Gilli~:lll l J;\·~, El'n,·u·1y~ 5.f/0, t'.uule Ciwpcl l:.'..i:>O, I 1.1c11czer 
8 55, Tranquil 38.:25 to nrnke 1/, \\'right l n:, Xcw Llopc :}0, L Glymph I u, collec-
tions G25., '.21G 30 
!'0111!,/e,n hy ~; II I'rrownc-cull nt Fn11dy f'.p1·ing 28.·10. SD Jones 10, F :\J Kay 
G, ,J Jl Dr,m11c D, rnr.'., P W Cnpers 5, mr:~ Osl>orne 2, May c,,llcctions Li,:- 153, of 
which 40 to mah mrs N Clarko & Lev G.irri~tm l m':-, :21)8 5g 
Lf':t(11,1;f,,n by ,1 W .J Iforris-mrs A Y Harris 10, A .Jones 5, G K,-dglu· ;j, mrs 
CA Wolf\) 5, rnrs E K;1ii!Il·r G, miEs C .:\rtln,r 5, miEs K Arthur 5, mi~,s A _\rthur 
5, other colkctivns 1£i0, :!00 00 
Lancustcr by A J Ca,nlhcr.--colketions, l!'>O 50 
Orrc111•iile by S 'J\,,p1•:(1:·I-coll:J •jO 1) rrrnkc Rev WA Gamewell nr•~ Rev G 
E'.lis l m·B, puli c-o:1.: t:0, :1111,!.1c·rip:i0n i,o, 1! 10 CO 
E,~tj,field 1,y ~,r Pu,:1,ctt--.\i T'nd:t'tt 5 .. T H Hughc::i 5 J O'Xc;1l ->, BC' 
llel'lo11g- 5, L D C'ocl1rn12 :"i, \[ I :11t,hi.,u11 r., JI Dcrm1 5, J :'1 V:itt 5, '\Y }1 ,ri1 3. Dr 
J 1!cK1.·lhr r;, l>r l\"illi:11::~ !j, () lJ If 1,,vitt 5, A ,J Hodges !5, J Nichol::, 1,r G --\n-
der.">on !'5. --~, 1-r:u 1 l.·r,tt fl (\ild r,,,,,.:•,~~-f r; .. ,, t''nlf\nH1n t; 'f' ( 1 T 1·r-cnr.1Ylh :; 1-.-, l",lf"IJ,;O 
, --- --· ... ~.' ---~ , .................. '~, -- .._.,1 .... ,. •• , .... , .a. '-'........, l'•-'--'~'''-"•J '--'; .............. ..., 
J W Kelly J. r.1 c\ L :~'.mit\ ~- .J H llud:<'s ~~- H O,::ilvi-;., :!, J Hu:cLi:-c,n 2. (' ~.~n.son 
:~, \\' J11lrns 1·n 2, ll B 1: .. u],i:i;'.Lt :!,' .:\fnj L::.r:ro~n ~. E \','::lker 1, E J<.; ;-,!,on 1, 
JS Hi.n::;,iu :!., to m:dc(• ln· .J L:1k 1,\ l 1n. A L Ni,1ith 1
1 
J H Hughes 1, S J.,::11.son 
1, Ii \\::1kcr 1,G Dorn 1, }, J Ifodp:0.31, ;:; t01~r,J 1, G \V J 1)lmson 1, M John-
non 1, J F C;\sou 1,crJll.-; 57, · 18:2 00 
Man:on by A W Walker-For China mis8ion D Legett 10, mra R Godboltlt 10, A 
Legc-tt 10, .J .Fuxwortlt 5, E C Bethea 5, R E1erbce 5, E L Sweet 3 J ll Shack-



















Gf' wl·ich ,10 t0 make Rev W J Haltom and Coiwu l 1,y W J Ifaltom-collcctl,:i:i:-,, ,. ' 165 35 
lady l m, 
Sante by .J w N orth-collcctions~ lf.iO 10 
• r , . -:\c:lrnr. Chr. )el 4::i.G8, c<Jl'd 10.UG, Rocky _:\I_onnt 
Spartc.nbm·g hy H M }.o.id • 4 CJ . 1 \ .:15 '\ksoputamin, 14 31, cul Lcitnl'r· 1, New Hope i.7;j, Gctb:;em11nc ·, a1me .. ' - 10:! 15 
10, nt C .\l's 57.:31, 
~tnrion to make mrs S II Greenlee 1 fil ~7-~~..: 
!,Jorq.-:;,f,117 hy J Fingcr-Soc'y i\t - ' 100 Oi 
collecti,J:,c; L~.Si, 
All,oMrlc by A Ervin-
Lauren ~ by H Dass-collections, 
Sheli!J by C O Lamotte-
Ooopcr Rh,er by .J 'I' Kilgo-colls, 
Chest,:r)dcl by D w 8c11le--collcctions, 
rork by R L Abernathy-
..\N~l 'i'ERSARY. 
U-LJ 




c;=rr D □ 
□ □ 
□ 
□ 
C 
150 00 
146 85 
142 00 
137 31 
136 81 
121 00 
118 10 
100 00 
28 00 
